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AUTUMN & WINTER



SEASONAL MENU - AUTUMN & WINTER
STARTERS
Chef ’s recommended soup of the day £6.00
Garnished accordingly

Turkey & cranberry Scotch egg £6.00
Smashed apple chutney

Herby feta & cous cous salad £6.00
Coriander, parsley, sweet basil  
and black olives

Stilton filled field mushroom £6.00
Watercress & spinach crème fraîche  
and toasted walnuts

Spiced crab cakes £6.00
Lemon and salsa

Poached salmon & monkfish terrine £6.00
Cacik cucumber and winter leaves

MAIN COURSES
British pulled beef ale  
& sweet onion pie £14.00
Garnished accordingly

Grilled Cajun pangasius  £14.00
Roasted onions and peppers

Roasted belly pork  £14.00
Confit apple roasted vegetables  
and crushed potato

Goats cheese and lemon risotto  £14.00
Garlic ciabatta

Shanghai chilli stir fry  £14.00
Sweet chilli and roasted cashew nuts

BURGERS & GRILL
Our burgers are served with lightly salted  
skin on chips and slaw

Aberdeen Angus burger  £14.00
In a multiseed bun, light mayo, leaf red  
onion, cucumber and tomato

Bacon, avocado and chicken burger  £14.00
In a classic brioche bun with guacamole,  
tomato and iceberg

Persian falafel burger  £14.00
In a brioche bun, with tomato houmous  
and a Persian slaw

SIDES
Salted skin on chips  £3.50

Creamed mashed potato  £3.50

Seasonal vegetables of the day  £3.50

DESSERTS
Chef ’s recommended dessert £6.00

Sticky toffee pudding £6.00
Toffee sauce and vanilla ice cream

Chocolate orange ganache tart £6.00
Roasted pecans and crème fraîche

Raspberry jaconde torte £6.00
Clotted cream ice cream

Blueberry cheesecake £6.00
Apple & blackberry compote

Regional cheese platter £6.00
Our regional cheese platter showcases 
the finest regional cheeses from across the UK. 
Please ask your server for our cheese selection.

PRIME STEAK
Served with onion rings and a grilled tomato

Rump Steak (170g)  £16.00

Sirloin Steak (227g) £19.00

Peppercorn sauce £2.50

TASTE THE SEASONS – WHOLESOME DISHES CREATED
WITH FRESH FLAVOURFUL INGREDIENTS...

Our menu for the autumn and winter season incorporates seasonal produce, so it’s only natural
we celebrate the use of red meat, smoked fish, root vegetables and kale, and infuse our dishes  

with seasonal warming spices and flavours.

We recognise that our operations impact the environment and we are committed to continually
improving our working practices. 

For those guests on an inclusive package, your server will advise you of your meal spend allocation.
All meat weights denote pre-cooked weights. All prices are in £s and are inclusive of VAT.

Please advise your server if you suffer from any allergies.

CHEF RECOMMENDS
Our talented chefs create signature dishes on a daily basis using the freshest autumn and winter produce 

Classic of the day       £15.00
Seasonal British or world classics reflecting the skills and expertise of our kitchen teams

Vegetarian of the day       £14.00
We ensure that our vegetarian offer is creative, seasonal & delicious

Your server will advise you on all of our 'Chef Recommends' dishes


